
F1AILWAYO.LEQAL HOTICEO. LEQAL NOTICED.Sheriff John Galligan of Kalamazoo, who Why Men Hniokc.

A number of literary men smoko
simply to mako an income. They have
learned that with a pipe in their mouths
thoughts not only como moro readily,
but in better order, anil that, while it
is often ditlicult to get tho proper word
if they nro not smoking, it runs to tho
point of tho pen tho moment tlicv, "light
up." Psychologically this is the most
interesting; and tho reason womankind
can not prasp it probably is that psy-
chology is not, unfortunately, taught m
ladies' seminaries. Smoking is a great
safeguard against infectious diseases. It
is only by reading un tho .subject .cicn-t- i

Ileal iy in medical treatises that ono
thoroughly gets to understand the
thousand risks of this kind that we run
everyday. In the country during the
summer months, when men are on their
holidays, they look forward to having
a temporary respite from smoking.
Then it does not so much matter how
the temperament is; living so much in
the oiicn air, tho smoking of other per-
sons has littlo effect on them, and there
is less danger of infection, it is to
keep oil the Hies that men smoke at tho
seaside and on the hills. Their own
weather-beate-n countenances can stand
tho llies; but these littlo demons would
not only spoil the summer for suscepti-
ble wives ami sisters and children, but
would disfigure them as well. That is
what a man can not endure. You may
have seen picnics on the river or among
the liclds, with all tho men smoking
and the ladies standing quite near them.
With many men smoking is merely an
excuse for staying at home. A man
looks foolish of "an evening doing noth-
ing, yet he is too tired to do much. A
cigar supplies tho amount of labor he
requires, and he does not mind the
trouble of smoking it so long as it en-
ables him to stay at homo without loss
of dignity and look admiringly, and
yet undeinonstratively, at his wife.
Should a man with a small income be
an epicure, or naturally of an irascible
temper, it will add greatly to the hap-
piness of his home if he compels him-
self to smoke. And at present, when
times are so hard as to a fleet everyone
more or less, a cigar is a cheap and ex-

cellent substitute for expensive amuse-
ment. Ht. Jmacs' s ilazitlc.

Company HeunlouM.

l'ursuant to programnio Co. "Cof the
Third Michigan Cavulry and Co. MG " of the
l.Hh Michigan Infantry, htld their reunion
on tho south fido of Four Milo Lake, on
Thursday and Friday, the L'lU aud LNJd insts.
Tho location selected was a very lle:isant
lrovo on the premises of comrade Fdsou
Woodman, and iU proximity to hi largo and
commodious Larus made it quite convenient
tor forage, etc. Mr. Woodiuau very kindly
invited the hoys to help themselves to any-

thing they desired, adding. 44 If you don't
Ht vh;it you wuut, ask for it! "

Tin old soldier.-t- , most of them accompa-

nied tv their wives, began to arrive- - juito
tuily on Friday aud kept "dropping in"
until ;d:n-)s- the hour of breaking camp.
Tin ie who came by rail stopped at I.uko

tn aud crossed the lake iu the steamer
" May " that madt close connections Is tween
all trains and tho camp, charging but ten
vnL; tor a passage across including a return

tic hot.
The time during tho first day was occu-

pied in greeting old acquaintances and in
terming ones: for, although the boys were
t)l J comrades, in many instances they were un-

acquainted with the wives and families of
ohm another.

There was an abundance of tents for the
accommodation of everybody and, at n late
hour in the evening, the camp became quiet,
alt having retired for tho night.

ISut hardly had the tired campers become
oblivions to their surroundings before they
were rudely awakened by an attack that
recalled to the old soldiers tho sounds, but
not the sights, of bygone days. A delega-

tion from Ellsworth Post at Hartford, armed
witli muskets, had driven up to Lake Cora
where they procured a gun boat" aud,
crowing tho lake at midnight, attacked tho
camp. For a time the firing was kept np
briskly, but some of the old vets rallied,
mado a raid on the gun boat, which they
captured and took to sea, thus cutting off
tho retreat of the invaders who were com-

pelled to sxurender and remain in camp until
tho boat returned at daylight the next morn-
ing.

After breakfast on Friday morning, which
consisted largely of fish captured out of tho
beautiful little lake, the time was passed in
visiting. loating and fishing until ten o'clock,
at which hour a business meeting of Com-
pany - C " was held. The roll of the com-

pany, consisting of lt7 names was called and
tho address of comrades, so far as they were
Lnown. was noted down. Out of all
this long list of names of men who lielongrd
( the company during its term of four and
one-hal- f years cf service, only forty-live- , so
far as was known to those present, ha o gone
to their long homo.

has been rusticating about our lakes for the
past week, attended the Free Baptist Churcn
last Sunday night Kalamazoo papers pleaso
copy.

James Marshall, an old l'aw Paw boy who
went to tho far west ncveral years ago. has
returned, bought a farm, and will moke Paw
Paw his homo tho balance of hi happy
days.

Dr. Andrews, who has been confined to
his bed for tho past week with his old army
complaint, has just got so ho can get
around a littlo but looks very peaked and
weak.

Willie-- Babeock went down to Battle
Creek and brought home with him a sorrel
trotter, and it is hinted r.'out that ho is going
to down tho county, but Jim Lano smiles
over the assertion.

Holmes and Spicer's brown delivery horse
that visits nearly every house iu town, hail
the misfortune tho other day to break
through his stable lloor, injuring his legs,
and is now laid np for repairs.

Tho rain last Sunday night and Monday
was a glorious thing for tho farmers and
everybody else. It has just fixed the corn
crop so we need have no more fear as to its
getting worsted by dry weather.

Tho oat crop is about all cut and w 11

soon bo seemed. It is one of tho best
crops we have had in this part of tho count v

for a long time. We understand it is light
in tho northern part as they have had bm
littlo rain.

Kalamazoo is a very enterprising city, ami
the way it gets rid of its soiled doves is
to drown them. The other day it put ono in
the Kalamazoo river and Bent it to the happv
land of Canaan amid tho wails of many sor-

rowing souls.

They had a wedding in high life over in
the southern part of town last Saturday
night, and the boys were on hand as usual
and gave them a little charivari with forty
seven bells, tin pans, etc., which made a rat-

tling of a noise.

One of our bully boxers put ou the glove
the other night and challenged Lew Saul
bury, a country lad, for a little rare sport
It am rare sport to koo tho bullv boxer go
to grass three times in succession about as
fast as ho could get up.

Peaches are now sold on the streets by tl--

quart. In our palmy days they wi re sold b
the wagon load and bushel, but things have
changed hiico then, as now they bring four
dollars and a half per bushel, when thei.
they only brought ten cents.

Flanders and Undo Tom m v

Galligan traded buggies tho other day, and
Hi. sns every church ho comes to the bugg
he got is bound to turn up to it in spite of
all ho can do. and now ho is bound to dis
pose of it if he can't get but half price.

Tho Fi'tc 7ym ami Courier has got Un-

fair books out md has sent them to the
Kalamazoo Pub. Co. to bo trimmed. When
they get back look them over, prepart
your stock, etc.. etc., and this fall let us have
ono of tho best fairs we have ever had.

We took a dollar's worth of minnows and
twelve shillings in money, and went to
Three Milo Lake a fishing tho other day, ami
had first-rat- e luck, bringing home a fin
string. The fish were not very hungry for
our minnows that day but we caught them
just the name.

Wilton and Tom Bogeix, a couple of
Wilkes trotters got into the twenty class
last week, tho former downing Palo Alto,
tho great California trotter in three straight
heats: 2:20. 2:11) and 2:19,.'. and when
wo say the Wilkes family are the greatest
trotters of the world, wo can verify it by
Tom. Welch.

They walked up from the mineral springs
t igeiher the other night till they reached the
rear end of Smith's store when ho told her to
stand there a few minutes till he returned.
as ho wanted to ppcak with Fred Covert a
moment. She stood, watched and waited
for nearly half an hour when she got disgust- -

e I and left. Stan, told us not to say any
thing about it and wo aro not going to.

Hiram ( )'D II. ono of our boys, only ninth
four years old. has just got oack on a visit
from Chicago, where he has friends and rel
atives. Hiram went and returned alone,
saft and sound. lie drove tho first stair.
that was ever driven in Koehcster. N. Y..
over hcventy years auo when th.it city was
nothing but a littlo hamlet of about 200
inhabitants. Now it contains alxjut '.to.ooo
considerable of a change since Hiram was
young.

A Decatur landlord drove into Lawton the
other day with a pair of cats sitting on either
side of him. John Beam looked this land-
lord over and concluded Le had been tres-
passing on some of his property and threat-
ened to chew his mane for him. This
notorious landlord commenced surveying
John irom top to bottom, ordered up his
ponies, took his cats and got out of town as
quick as possible. It is safe to say that if
John once gets hold of this notorious cat
cooper it will go hard with him, and we
Lope ho will.

Everybody Knew Him.
C. P. Kimball, of Chicago, who is the

United States Consul at Stuttgart under
this administration, is ono of the men
who delights to tell good stories. He
has a large fund from which to draw. I
was chatting with him a day or two
ago on his return from (lennany from a
business trip, when something was said
about presidential candidates. The
comparative obscurity of Mr. Cleveland
at the time of his nomination was men-
tioned. "That always reminds mo of a
New Hampshire story," said Mr. Kim-
ball. T was stopping at New Hamp-
shire for a few days when Lincoln was
nominated at Chicago. An old coun-
tryman from a littlo village back in tho
country had conic to town and was in
the hotel ollico when the news came.
Who is this man Lincoln?1 ho asked.

There was some cxplanatw n and tho
old fellow went on: 'Well, Tin afeard
they have made a mistake. They ought
to "have nominated a man that was
moro ginerally known. They should
have come to our town and nominated
'Squire Ichabod Harriett. Everybody
knows him.' " X. J'. Tribune.

London Truth finds fault with tho
education of Albert Victor, the Prince
of Wales' eldest son, which, Mr.

says, is iu the lines laid out
years ago by Prince Albert. To keep
Albert Victor muddling at Aldcrshot
for the "half-baked- " knowledge that
will only convert him into an average
subaltern in the army is far less to the
purpose. Truth thinks, than it would bo
to send him to travel about Europe, or
to India and Canada, especially as ho
is heir to tho throne, "with only two
lives before him." But, from present
indications, by tho time that young man
is ready to be king there may bo several
million" lives between him and tho
throne.

Oilli:it.-v8tat- e of MichiauPltOllATi: ltureti, aa.
At a acMbkmof th prvnate court, for tha county

of Van llun-ti- , hl vu at the I'robnte orure, lu the
villain of l'aw l'aw, ou Monday, the 2sth day of
June, lu t ho yi-a- one thouxaud citfht hundred
and eiht'ii: I'reaeiit, lion. Orrlu N. Hilton,
Judtfe of I'rotiate.

Iu th uiuttrr of the eUtt? of Iaiiiel hrott,
deceUhed.

On and tiling the petition duly verified, of
(leorie 1. Heott, adiitinMrutor of Dai t eittate, pray
iutf lor therein Met forth, that lie may lie
authorized, empowered mitt l.i to trll certain
real extati' of nmd deceased, iu vuid petition de-

fter tlx d.
Thereupon it in ordered, that Monday, the --M day

of Ai!n"f, iMsii, nt ten o'clock iu the , be
aHKiK'iied for the hearing c f petition, and all
perxon lnt rented in naid eathte are required to ap-
pear at a nt hk'.ou of nat I court, then to he holden at
the Probata ort.ee, in the village of Paw l'aw, and
tdtow cam.e. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner hliould net be grunted.

And it 1h further ordered, that aid petitioner give
notice to the peron luterented in nuld eatut' ,of the
p udency of aid petition, aud the hearing thereof,
by cau"in a copy of this enter M be publlNhed in
the Turn Nokthkhnkk, a newspaper printed aud
circulating in ald county of Van liuren, for four
HUcceMKive weeks at leuft previous to Hal l day of
hearing.

xt.v.u; ouiun x. Hilton,
J mine of l'robnte.

i OllTii.MiV. HAI.i:.-IefH- ult haviu b.-e-

iVJ made in the couditiouH cf a certain luortnaire,
whereby the power therein contained to Hell hatt be
come operative, executed by Milo llury Hiid bin
vile Marian Huey, and Nathan lluey and hi wife
Ada 1.. Huey, und ( linnet eicu of an liuren Co.,
Michigan, to Martha tleu lu. jU-- of Kalamazoo, in
paid utate, learin date the I'l.th day of May, A. 1).,
lHM-i-

, aud recorded in the ottlce of the rt uiter of
ileedn for the county of Van liuren in naid atate of
Michigan, on the iith day cf May, A. 1)., lwj, in
liber US of mortuavefl, on pae V4, upon which aid
inortKae there it claimed to lie due aud unpaid at
the date of thin notice the hiuu ol mi hundred ami
neventy dollurn and twenty cents (f.7f.2tj) aud no
uit or proceeding at law or iu equity haviuif been

inntituted to recover any part thereof, and in pur-nuan-

of the statute In mieh cane made and pro-
vided, notice is therefore hereby iveu that on Fri-
day, the Cth day of Aunnnt next, at two o'clock iu
the afternoon of f aid day, I Khali ncll at public auc-
tion to the hiheKt bidder, fale to take place at the
front door of the Van liuren county circuit court
houxe in the village of l'aw l'aw, the premiaea

In naid mortgage, with iutercHt at eixht per
cent and legal coh(h, that In to Hay, all thone certain
rfece or parreln of laud nituate in the towiinhlp of

Waverly, in the county of Van liuren and utate of
Michigan and detu-rtlc- aa follows, to-w- All thoae
portioua of the eat half of the nouth-we- quarter
(4) and the Houth-we- nt quarter of the aouth-ea- st

quarter of nection thirty-ni- x i'M) In towuahip number
two el) eouth of range fourteen (14) went, lying eatt
and north of the l'aw l'aw l'dver, containing seventy
arret of land moreor lens.

lMtcd Mav h, Ihhi',.
MAHTIIA deu IJLKVKKH,

2M13o:i7 Mortgagee.
Cuanr A: llr.KCK, Attorneys for Mortgagee.

I OltT;Ai: S.l.i:.-I)efaulthavlng- been

i 1 made in the payment ol a certain indenture of
luortguge, beurin;, date the P.'tli day of April, A.
lsj, exe uted by Charles W. Howard, of Columbia,
Van ltarcn county, Michigan, to John deu I'.leyker,
executor of the ctdatt? i f Paulas deu l:!ckcr. de-

ceased, o. the tity of Kalamazoo, ntate af ore-mi- d,

and r corded iu the otlice of the register
of (!eeds of Van liuren CouMy, State of Muh-i.ra- n,

in lil.er nui-jbv- ,,?s" i f mortUL'es, en page
;'.!. on the 14th d:.y of April, bv, and ou which
mortgage there is t laimed to be diie and unpaid at
the date of this notice, the puiu of three hundred and
twenty-thre- e dollars and fifty cents and
no Hiiit or proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to rec over the amount now due, or
any part thereat :

Now therefore, notice is hrby ghcu
that by virtue t f a power of sale con-
tained in paid mortgage, and iu pursuance of the
statute iu mch case made and provided, there will
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the front door of the court hu--e- , in tho village of
l'aw l'aw, state of Michigan, naid court
house being the place of holding the circuit court
in and for naid county, on Friday, the 6th day
of August, A. D., iswl, at two o'clock lathe after-
noon of said day, the premises described in Raid
mortgage, or to much thereof asnhall be necessary
to satiny the amount now due on said mortgage

interest and costs, nnch premises being descril-e- d
as follows, to-w- The west one-ha- lf ( ;) of the

east one-ha- lf (' j) of the south-we- st quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-seve- n (7) township number
one south of rauge number fifteen (l." west.

Hated, l'aw l'aw, May 12th, Ism;.
JOHN den HI.F.YKE1I,

Executor of the estate of l'aulus den
2"tl3o;t7 lileyker, deceased.

Ciiakf A: IJrfck, Attorneys for Mortgagee.

MO KT; A ii V. HA I, having been
mad iu the payment of a certain indenture

of mortgage, bearing date the Kith day of February,
A. D., Ih.sj, executed by Henry D. Van Camp, and
llda A. Van Camp, his wife, of Hartford, Van Uuren
County, Michigan, to Jane iage of Lawrence,
county und state aforesaid, and reoorded in the
olliee of the register of deeds of Van liuren Couuty,
state of Michigan, in liber No. 'J of mortgages, on
page j".'., on the Ud day of March, A. i., 1XM1, and
afterwards, ou the llthday of March, A. Ik, im:, the
said Jane Oage, for a valuable consideration, duly
assigned said moitgage unto th" said Henry D. Van
Camp. hii h said assignment was recorded in the
ottlce of the register of dee Is of Van Uuren Couuty
and tdate aforcnid, in liber nuudtr :t" of mort-
gages on pag 1 oil the l'.th day of March, A. D.,
lHxt;; which said mortgage was on the llKh day of
July, A. D., is.se, reassigned by the said Henry D.
Van Camp, for u valuable consideration unto the
said J aue 11 age, and recorded in the otlice of the
register of deeds of Van Jiuri-- County, state of
Michigan, in lil.er number o") ol mortgages, on page
l'.M, on the juth day ot July,.'. 1 ., lssti, and on
which said mortgage there Is cbiimed to be due aud
unpaid at tbn date of this notice, the sum of one
hundred and eighty-eig- ht dollars and ninety-thre- e

cents l,s.;u and no unit or proceedings af law or
inequity having been indltuted to recover the
amount now due nor any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by
v irtue of a power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and iu pursuance of ti e tdatute hi such ca-- e

made and provided, there will be sold at publi.-auctio-

to the highest bidder at the front door of
the court house, in the village of l'aw t'aw, state of
Michigan, said court house being the place of hold-
ing the circuit court lu and for said county, on
Monday, the 18th day of October, A. !., l.HhC, at
two o'clock iu the afternoon of said day, the prem-
ises dehi-ribe- in said mortgage, or so much thereof
as shall be necessarj to satiety the amount now
due on said mortgage, with interest and legal costs,
such premises being described aa follows, to-w-it:

The west half of the south-ea- st quartfrof the south-
west quarter of ertion number five (R) la town
three (3) south range number sixteen (If.) west iu
Vau liuren Couuty and atate of Michigan, contain-
ing twenty-thre- e acre of land.

Dated, l'aw Taw, July 22d, lKHfi.
:tl3o47 JANE OAGF, Assignee.
A. II. Chandlku, Attorney for Assignee

CIIA.ri:itV NAM',.-- In pursuance and
decree of the circuit court for

the county of Van Uuren, in chancery, In the state
of Michigan, made and dated ou the lKthdayof
September, A. D., 1K5, lu a certain cause therein
pending, wherein Herman J. Olds Is complainant,
an 1 Elvira Hurley, Ella Wright, Julia Hurley, Fan-
ny Hurley and Iouls W. Hurley, are defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that I shall sell at public
auction to the highe.it bidder, at the front door of
the court house, iu the village of Taw l'aw, county
of Van Huren and atate of Michigan, court
house being the place for holding the circuit court
for said comity, on Tuesday the 7th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., Ihmc, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
all or so much thereof as may be necessary to sat-
isfy the amount due to the complainant, for prin-
cipal, interest and costs in this cause, of the follow-
ing described parcel of land, it : The east half
(!,)of the south-we- st quarter (!) of section fight
(8) in township number three CO south of range
number fourteeu (14) west in the county of Van
Hureu and state of Michigan, containing eighty
acres of land, more or less, lu the county of Van
Huren and state of Michigan.

Dated l'aw l'aw, July 21st, A. D., lHMC.

HAMUEL HOLMES,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Van

Huren County, Michigan. 3."t7o41
Crane A'Hrf.ck, Complainant's Solicitors.

C11IAX,r.HVNAi.i:.-I- n pursuance and by
circuit court for the

county of Van Huren, In chancer', in the utate of
Michigan, made and dated ou the t'thday of June,
A. D., Ishc, i'A a certain cause therein pendinp,
wherein Emma M. Ditmars Is complainant, and
Emory O. Hrlggs, and Emory O. Hrlggs adminis-
trator of the estate of Charles O, Nash deceased,
Martha H. Nash and E. O. Nash are defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that I shall sell at public
auction to the highest bid. ler, at the front door of
the court house, in the vllbige of Paw l'aw, county
of Van Huren ami state of Michigan, said court
house being the place for holding the circuit court
forsaid county, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1HHC, at ten o'cWi in the forenoon,
all or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount due to the complainant, for principal,
Interest and costs in this cause, of the following

parcel of land, to-w- 'the south-we- st

quarter! ,) and the west half (';') of the south-ea- st

quarter (Vi) of section number twenty-thre- e (2.1) li
township number three (3) south of range number
fourteen (14) west lu the county of Van Huren and
state of Michigan, containing two hundred and
forty acres of land, more or less, in the county of
Van Huren ami state of Michigan.

Dated, Taw l'aw, Jnlv 21 -- t, A. D..
HAML'EI. HOLMES,

Circuit Court Commissioner In and for Van
Huren county. Michigan.

. CRANF.fcIlRr.CK, Complainant's Solicitors. :iM7otl

Michigan (Tentral

The Niagara Falls 'Route.
Tl.lli: TAISM'.-JIi- iy SSI. 1NH..

Train will leave Lawton Statiou as follows :

(JOING EAST.
Mail (except Sunday) UM2am
Kalamazoo Accomodation (t x. Sunday).. N;r.7pm
Night Express (daily, stop uu signal i 'j;7 m
Knight train No. M, h:n a. in., will tarry passen-
ger betwecu Niles ami Jackson.

OOINO WEST.
Mail (except Sunday) 12:23 pm
Eveuiug Express (daily) IMS am
Kalamazoo Accommodation (ex. Sunday) 5:1m a int relght tralu ro. 'li carries passengern at stations
between Kalamazoo aud New Huffalo, fl:'Jd p. m.

Trains will connect at junction points for all the
branch division?.

Passengers going to eastern points via. Niagara
Ealln and Huffalo, over the Canada Southern divis
ion ol the M. C. K. It., will go through without
change at Detroit, ami cross the great steel, double
track. Cantilever Hridgo over Niagara PJver, giving
a splendid view of the falls from the train.

Goingto western points close connections are made
with all roads out of Chicago.

l or through rates of fare and other information
inquire of the company's agent. Through Tickets
for sale to all important points and baggage cuecked
hrough.

O. W. Itl'OOLES, O. P. & T. A.. Chicago
H. WALDOHFF, Agent, Lawton.

woutli llHven IHvlsiioii
P in. a. m ii.niiArrive Depart li.ni a.m a. m.
3 (HI 1 40 ... A :w 7 7 '6U

10 50 40 Alamo :t M 7 8 25
a l 10 OA 6 2 ....Kendall 4 05 1 y oo
:t oo 10 0 1 2t)i.. .Pine Grove... 4 101 rt 9 15
1 M 9 57 rt 17 Gobies .... 5 12 ! 25
2 : 0 48 (I 0M . . Hlooiniugdale . 4 21 4

i 'SI J 41 (I o:ij...Herlamout ... 4 JW I7j to on
2 1)5 1 37 5 P 7 j Columbia . 4 'SI 25'l0 15
2 (K) II 35 5 55! .Grand Junction 4 35 27 ill) 25
1 10 tf J7 5 4h: Dacota 4 42 34 10 45
1 00 0 10 5 3i.. South Haven., 5 00 Ro;n :i

p. in. a. m. p.ni; Depart Arrive p.ni in, a. m.
All Trains Daily except Sunday.

TOLEDO & SOUTH HAVEN KAIL llOAD.
GOING EAST.

STATIONS. 1 5 7

A. M. A. M.t P. M. P. M.
Lv. Hartford 40 2 55
" Lawrence 0 10 'A 2''
" L.Cora U 35. 3 35

Ar. Paw Paw PJ OOi 3 55

Lv. 4 f5 11 10 M 2o ..
Ar. Lawton 5 10 11 23 :;.V..

"K)INGWEST7
STATIONS. 2 4 8

A. M. P. M.' '. M.'P M.
Lv. Lawton 5 Is 12 25 'A 00
Ar. Paw Paw 5 35 i y 15
Lv. " 7 30 12 45:
" L. Cora 7 fsY 1 05'
41 LawTence H 0r! 1 20!

Ar. Hartford 8 25' 1 40

Ou signals, Trains No. 2, aud 3, will atop at Lyau'
aod Allen's.

Tho Company reserve tfce right to ar? x h
Tim Catd, at pls?&, xltuj. z.lzz.

JOHN iHLlNO.Hnpertntftvjfiit.

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. 3. CCV
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL,

TJjvSiai5rCj!I

It It tho only lino with its Own track from

CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Either by way cf Omaha. Pacific June, St. Joseph.

Atchison or Kansas City,
it connects In Union Depots with throuqh trains from

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BOSTOfJ
and all Eastern points. It is the principal line t-

SAH FRAKCISC3, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO
It traverses ail cf the six oreat States of ILLINOIS,

IOWA, MISSOUKI. NEBRASKA, KANSAS. COLORADO
with branch lines to all their important cities and
towns.

From CHICAGO. PEORIA cr ST. LOUIS, it runs
every dcy in the year from one to three elcqanily
equipped through trains over itsovtntracks between
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison.

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topcka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver,
Kansas City and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For all points In Northwest, West and Southwest.

Its equipment Is complete and first class In every
particular, and at all important points Interlocking
Switches and Signals are used, thus Insuring com
fort and safety.

For Tickets. Rates. General Information, etc.,
regarding the Burlington Route, call on any Ticket
Agent in the United States or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER 1st V.P. d, GtN. Man., Chicaoo.

HENRY B. STONE, Asst. Gen. Mos.., Cwcaoo.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gen. Pais. A0T., Chicaoo.

ALL. KINDS OF

JOB WORK
AT THIS OFFICE.

La Bastie Glass.

TRADE; MARK.

A Lamp
THAT

Chimneys

WILL

mm JOT

iTi's.-- I QREAK
By ordinary handling or

from heat and cold.
10 jears of practical u hare demonstrated fully

that one L.a Ilnttln chimney will lant as Ion a
19 to 15 of any other kind, and the annoyance
of bolnr compelled to tend fur a new chimney erery
fewdayals obviated.

The La Bastlo Toughensd Glass
Chliwnej- - bear the above TKAHK MA UK. Beware
of Imitations. Insist upon your dealer tupplying
you with

Tho La Bastlo Chimney.
Trade Supplied by all Jobbers.

OF ITIIMCATIOV- - sute ofOltllKIl Ninth Judicial Circuit-- Iu Chancery.
Hiram Goble eoiupl'nt. vs. Martha Palmer, l'oine-royOobl- e,

Eliel 1'. Ooble, Mary E. Ford, Scott
Munsoii Goble and l'erry H. Muuson Goble, de-

fendants. Suit pending in the circuit court for the
county of Van Huren, lu chancery, at l'aw paw, on
the Mh day of July, A. D., I8fi. In thin cause
it apjx'ariiig from affidavit on file, that the defend-
ants, Pomeroy Goble and Eliel P. Goble are not
residents of this state, but are residents of the atate
of Kansas.

On motion of Crane A: Hreck, complainant's Solici-
tors, it is ordered that the appearance of said non-
resident det'ts Pomeroy Goble and Eliel P. Goble l

entered herein within 4 months from the date of this
order, and iu case of their appearance they cause
their answer to the Hill of Complaint to be filed, and
a copy thereof to be served on the Compluiuaut'ri
Solicitor, w ithin fifteen days after service uu them of
a copy of faid Hill and notice of this Order ; aud in
default thereof said 1 ill 1 will betaken as confessed
by said Defendants. And it is further
ordered that within twenty days the complainant
cauKe a notice of this Order to be published in the
Tn i k Nou riiKUNi.li, a newspaper printed, published
and circulating in said county, and that said publica-
tion be continued therein ouce in each week fornix
weeks lu succession, or that he cause u copy of thlit
Order to be jersonally served on said
Defendants at least twenty days before the time
above pi escribed lor their appcurancc.

SAM ('EL HOLMES,
Circuit Court Com'r., Van Huren County, Mic higan.

Cuane & Uk:i-k- , Complainant's Solicitors. 34t7o4

HA14 STATl'.JI r..T.-Hep- ort of
Paw l'aw Savings Hank at Paw

Paw, .Michigan, on Monday, July Mh, IRStt.
IIKSOVHCKS.

Tioans and discounts, ... 35 745 4f,
Ovei drafts,
Heal Estate,
Furniture and Fixtures, ... HM 31
Expenses. ...... im) M
Checks on other Hanks, ... r,!i im
Due from Hanks and Hankers, - p) 2i'.0 7(
Legal Tender and Hank Notes, 5 H79 30

Houds.

f55 two SI
LIAlllLITIES.

Capital paid in, ... $'J3 000 00
Surplus Fund,
t'udivided Profits, - . 400 U7
Due other Hankd,
Due Depositors, ... 20 52'J 54
Notes aud Hill
Hills Payable,

$.r5 W0 51

I do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to the best of toy knowledge and belief.

J. W. FiiEK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this seventh

day of July, 1SS0. G. E. Hhkck,
:nt io:jf. Notary Public.

I) HOIIATK OI(li:it.-Hta- te of Michigan,
1 County of Van Huren, ss.

At a eessioii of the Probate Court for tho County
of Van Huren, holden at the Probate olfiee, in Hie
village of Paw l'aw, on Wednesday, the 2:d day of
June, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and tigiity-tdx- .

Present, Hon. Orrin X. Hilton, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Emily A. Allen,

minor.
O.i reading and filing the petition duly verified, of

Samuel Seott, guardian of said minor, praying lor
reason therein set forth that he may be authorized,
empowered and licensed to sell the real estate of
said in said petition described.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 2d day
of August, lssri, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and all
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate oilice iu the village of Paw-Pa-

and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that mid petitioner
give notice to the persona interested in paid estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished ia theTnCK Noktheunkk, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county of Van Huren, for
four successive weeks at least, previous to said day
of hearing.
32t5o:5; OKHIN X. HILTON, Judge of Probate.

SII i: It I FF'S SAIi Notice is hereby given
by virtue of a certain writ ot fieri facia,

issued out of and under the seal of the circuit
court for the county of Vau Huren, and to me
directed and delivered, bearing date the 25th day of
May, A. D. Isms, wherein Charles A. Limbeck is
plaintiff, aud Seth H. Felt is defendant, I did, on
the 24th day of May, A. D. 1h.h, levy upon and seize
all the right, title and luterest of the naiJ
Seth II. Felt, the above named defendant, in
anil to the following described real estate, situate
in thf? couuty of Vau Hureu aud state of Michigan,
to-w-it:

All of those certalu pieces and parcels of laud,
situate iu the county of Van Hureu aud state of
Michigan, known and described as follows,
The southwest quarter Pi of section twenty-fo- ur

2! in town four 14 j south of range sixteen 10J
west, containing one hundred and kixty acres
more or less, aud four acres of land situate ou the
east half of the south-eas- t, fractional quarter f 'i
of section twenty-thre- e 21 in the same township
and ranire sixteen west, particularly described us
commencing at the quarter lt J post on the east
nidi of section twenty-thre- e '.Kl in said town, run-
ning thence south on said section line to said Felt's
south fence on hi" improvement of section twenty-fou- r

I'--lj, thence weot to what is now called Keeler
Lake, until by rundug directly east you strike the
quarter post at the place of begiuning: which
Said lands and premises, or si much thereof as
may be suthcient to satisfy said execution aud all
legal cost., 1 shall expose for sale, and sell at
put li." auction, or vendue, to the highest bidder, as
the lawdirects, at the front door of the court house, in
the villageof Paw l'aw, in said county of Van Huren,
said court house being the place of holding the c ir-

cuit "ourt in and for said couuty, on Saturday the
24th d iy of July, A. D., lssd. at the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Dated June 1st, A. D 1'SC.
2.'t7c".r, JOHN G. TODD Sheriff.

F. .T. Atwei.i., PlaintifTs Attorney.
The above sale is hereby postponed until Satur-

day, St ptember 2.1th, at the same hour and the same
place as shove advertised.

Dated, July 24th, lH.sC. WiOoU
JOHN O. TODD, Sheriff,

A l.111.INTICATOirM NALK.-- ln the
IY matter of the estate of William C. Ewers, de-

ceased. Notice ii hereby given, that by virtue of a
license granted to me by the Probate Court for the
county of Vau Hureu, state of Michigan, I will sell
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the front
door of the Court House in the village of Paw Paw,
in said county, on the tenth day of September,
eighteen hundred and eighty-si- x, at twelve o'clock
at noon, all the right, title and luterest of the said
William C. Ewers, deceased, in and to the following
described real estate, to-w- it : All the following de-

scribed lauds situated In the county of Van Huren
and state of Michigan, viz : The north-ea- st quarter
of section number twenty-seve- n (27), in township
number four (4) south of range numler thirteen (13)
west, containing one huudred and sixty (ICO) acres,
more or less, according to the I'nited States survey.
The above sale will be made subject to two mortga-
ges on said above described land amounting, with
interest thereon, to about the sura of nine hundred
dollar..

Dated, Paw Taw, Mich., July 2rtth, IM.
JAMES NASH,

3ot7o42 Administrator of said deceased.

DUNNING & DILSOORROW.

Dunning & Bilsborrow,
(Successors to J. W. Free) dealers In

SHELFHEAVY

HARDWARE
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

and everything pertaining to the

HARDWARE TRADE

CASOLISE STOVES A SPECIALTY.

KnJ burnertf. flolMifihtinj;; single generotors;
individual burners,

Tho Evans Anti-rnstm- g tiu pail, warranted
not to corrode.

H.ivo labor bv usin onr Lio,htnin Stove
l'olisb.

Parties desiring anything In our line are respect
fully spirited to given a call !cfore purchasing

DUNNING & BILSBORROW.

i. C. DUNN ISO. FRKH MLLflDOaUOW

A Ncvaila Pioneer.

The Carson Jpicnl gives the follow-
ing description of Old Yank, of Lake
Tahoe: Everybody knows Old Y'ank, of
tin; lake, and his principal reputation
i.11 over the country is based upon the
reneral statement that he is the greatest
liar of his time. A glance, at his life
shows that ho is a man with a vast
amount of pluck and good leather,
and. in spite of his hard light against
adversity, has made a winning from
nothing.

He went to the lake thirty or forty
years ago, nolxxly knows just when,
and established himself in a log cabin
near the situ of the prescntTallao house
The best accounts agree that about the
only capital he had was a buckskin suit,
an ax, and a few pounds of bacon, and
a pot-met- al single-barr- el shot-gu- n. He
hunted deer and foxes weathered the
heavy winters and presently established
a way-sid- e inn. It was on the old
Placcrvillc stage-rout- e, and soon became
n favorite Mopping place for travellers.
He saved his money until he was able
to build a hotel, which for mountain
comfort and rough-and-read- y hospitality
has never been beaten on the lake. In the
midst of his prosperity the hotel burned
down, and Yank was" obliged to negoti-
ate a loan from Lucky Baldwin, giving
up the land for security.

lie erected another hotel, but was
never able to wipe out the mortgage and
interest, and it linally passed out of his
hands. The reason of his failure was
his generous nature, for he entertained
all tin; old mountaineers and trappers
free of charge when they came in broke
and was always as glad to see an old
friend drop iu dead broke as a million-
aire aud his family.

Nothing daunted, however, he built
another house a few hundred yards
from tiie lirst. He hewed out the tim-
bers and lumber with a broad-ax- , and
even the smooth flooring was fashioned
after this primitive manner. He had
just got it built when another lire, start-
ed by an incendiary, wiped it out

He went to work again with his reli-
able old broad-a- x and made another
home, where he lived with his wife for
several years, with a spare room for his
friends, a genial fireplace as of yore,
and the old-tim- e mountain hospitality.
This summer ho is on his feet again
with a two-stor- y hotel, all his own
work.

The best on earth, can truly be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises, bcalds,
burns, wounds and all other sores. Will
positively cure pilos, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Try this wonder bealer. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Only 25
cents. Sold by G. W. Lougwell.

Credit isdue the German women and phy
sicians for first using Bed Clover blossoms
as a medicine. Best result I are obtained
when combined with other medicinal roots
and herbs, asin Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic,
which is the best known remedy for blood
diseases, stomach and liver trouble, pimples,
costiveness, bad breath, piles, ague and malar-
ial diseases, indigestion, loss of appetite, low
spirits, headache and all diseases of the kid-near- s.

Price fifty cenla of G. V. LocgwelL

Yon will notico how quickly a thoroughly
successful article is imitated, and also that the
imitations are without merit, aa they are got-te- n

np by unscrupulous parties. Beware of
imitations of Dr. Jones' Bod Cloyer Tonic.
The genuine is sold by O. W. Longwell, and
promptly cures dyspepsia, costifenoss. bad
breath, piles, pimples, ague and malaria, di-
sease, poor appetite, low spirits, headache,
or disoasea of the kidneys, stomach, and
liver. Frice fifty cents.

Ilavluff iiun-hano- th liriok Llarkniith Shot) on
Kalamazoo SI feet, iu the village of l'aw l'aw, 1 de
sire to auiiouiH-- e tuat I am now prepared to do

HORSE SHOEING
REPAIRING,

And BlacKsmithing of all Kinds.

Klidit year tprtcin' warrant itip iu Boliriting
a Fharr of public patronage.

CirPRICES REASONABLE.,
2m0o4J J. t, I'UILLirs.

l'ortv of the survivor-- , were present, as
follows: ComniisMoned olVicers: Capt. ()
V. llowiar.d. Lieut. Ji. II. Dyckman, Lieut.
Henry Chatiield, Lieut. Albert II. Thomp-ho- ii

: Lulisted men : 2v. I), ltichardson, II. A.
i'ogtrs. S. 1 Harvev, C. S. Daskuru. John
l'.laisdale, (r. W. Fcahody, Cornelius Imys,
fi. W. bridges. L i:. liedell. G. A. Cross.
Andrew Cochrane, Andrew Donovan, Erastus
Ferguson, J. P. (loss, Ernst Geiser, Harris
llillnrd, Char,. Ililliard. M. II. Hograire. F.
M. Kelly. J. II. Kelly, L. E. Lamphear. Tra
in an Lauiphear. S. Mitchelson, Ford Murch,
O. 1). Martin. Minard McNeil, John Mahard,
K. C. Nvman, M. L'. liichardson. L. S. Kus
noil. II. D. Hmith. Augustus Voorhee. H. A.
Wells. H. K. Wells, Alf. Ingram, Frank
Itra neb.

A vote was taken to hold annual reunions
in the future, and an organization perfected
Jv the election of tho following oflicers :

O. W. Kowlatid. Capt. ; Henry Chatfield. 1st
Liout.: A. II. Thompson. 2d Lieut.: L. S.
11ukh.I1. 1st Sergt. ; M. H. Hogmire, Coin.
8?rgt. It was decided to hold the next
reunion at liangor, tho date to be fixed by
tho otlicers of tho company.

There wero sixteen .members of Co. ("
present, all of whom, with ono exception,
were members of the company at tho time of
ils organization. Iking so busily engaged
with the organization of Co. C". we failed
(o obtain the proceedings of tho business
mot ting of the other compaay.

At three o'clock p. m.. on Friday, tents
fitiucJc and the old soldiers and friends

lgau to separate for their respective homes.
All voted tiie reunion a grand success, and
much more enjoyable than any of the big
reunions that call out such largo crowds. A
good many people visited the camp r.nd im-
proved the opportunity to give tho "old boys"
a hearty hand shake and a cordial greeting.

The ladies desire to thank Charley Hath-
away and Will LaGravc. who were encamped
at I he same place, for tha use of their camp-hIov- o

and other favors extended. Tho only
return that could be made for their kindness
was to keep them awake all night and give
them an opportunity to obtain a little idea
of n night attack on a soldiers' camp.

On account of the success of this reunion,
a much larger attendance may be reasonably
anticipated at tho next one. Should there
lo any members of Co. "C who did not
receive a card df invitation to attend the
meeting of old cmurades, they will please
wend their names tnd addresses to Capt. O.
W. Kowlaud, who has tho custody of the
company roll, in order that they may not be
again left out.

Observer's Observations.
Miss Lois Galligan is out here from Kala-

mazoo, visiting her rusticating pa and cous-in- n.

Kich&rd Borden, spoken of before in these
columns as visiting here from Casoo, has
returned.

Iem Lylo's little boy was seriously bitten on
hia arm last Saturday by ono of his neigh
bor's dogs.

Silas Tainter. an engineer on a steamboat
on the lower Mississippi, is here visiting
Win. Thayer.

A good many of our farmers are complain-
ing about their wheat turning outl'. to 4f
Imshels per acre.

Miss Winnie llrcmer, a handsome little
maiden of Kalamazoo, is hero on a visit to
Miss Eva McCabe.

Capt. Matt Longwell has got the track in
fjood shape, and Peto Bigelow is hero prac
tising a few flyers.

John Paigo has returned from Adrian
where ho has been on a visit among friends;
also on a business trip.

iau Galligan has Kent to Philadelphia for
a wife, and exa cts her on every train. Sam
will Ik happy when she comes.

Prof, ltussell has falk-- back on hu cane
again and is limping around as usual with
Ins old complaint, rheumatism.

Carlton Kusell, who went to Iiattlo Creek
lant hpring and engaged in the grocery busi
ness there, dropping his wad, is coming back
liore to live.

Frank Eldridgo has got his broncho so he
can drive her in very good shape. Ditt
Marshal Billiard, although both have hat'
hot times with them.

Uichard Ihirrn, who has been confined to
Ins bed for the past three months with paral-yi- s,

is now in a very critical condition ond
no Lope of his recovery.

KobQuic1;, an old vet of tho 3d Mich.
Cv., got strur-- off tl.n p nsion rolls in lssj
and hero tho other day he got restored,
pud now Bob fetls better over it.


